Introduction
============

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is a well-recognized, worldwide-spread, sexually transmitted virus, counting for a severe burden for human health.[@R1]^-^[@R3] In particular, HPV types classified as "high-risk" (HR) play a significant role in human carcinogenesis.[@R4]^,^[@R5] In fact, persistent infection by HR-HPVs is one of the cervical cancer-associated factors best described,[@R6] and in addition, HR-HPVs, in particular HPV16, are associated with a subset of head and neck cancers.[@R7]^,^[@R8] HPVs comprise a large family of double-stranded DNA viruses, whose genome is organized into three regions: early genes (E1 to E7), late genes (L1 and L2) and long control region (LCR) containing a variety of cis-elements that regulate viral replication and gene expression.[@R9] E5, E6 and E7 are viral oncogenes and their expression induces immortalization and transformation. In particular, the HR-E5 is able to enhance the ability of HR-E6 and HR-E7 to immortalize primary human keratinocytes and to increase the motility and invasiveness of human keratinocyte cell lines.[@R10]

Although the precise mechanism remains unclear and has been relatively less defined than that of E6 and E7, E5 may play a role in keratinocyte carcinogenesis. Indeed, while several HR-E6 and HR-E7 activities have consequences on host cell life cycle (i.e., E6 and E7 inactivate p53 and pRb, respectively)[@R11]^,^[@R12] only in recent few years HR-E5 has been recognized as a possible relevant oncoprotein and as an interesting therapeutic target.[@R13] Many, but not all papillomaviruses encode E5 proteins and the E5 ORF is often deleted in cervical carcinoma cells indicating that it may not be essential in maintaining the transformed status.[@R14] Nevertheless HR-E5 can be involved in early phases of transformation by altering growth factor pathway, and by increasing the levels of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) on the cell surface.[@R15]^-^[@R17]

In addition, E5 actively induces immunological escaping, favoring the persistence of infection.[@R18]^,^[@R19] According to the relevance of their activities, HR-E6, HR-E7, and HR-E5 could be suitable therapeutic targets for immunotherapy against HPV-associated tumors. Although several approaches have demonstrated the potential of E6 and E7-based genetic immunization,[@R20]^-^[@R22] few data are available with respect to E5.[@R23] Hence, in premalignant lesions, where E5 is still expressed, an E5 vaccine may be a good strategy to cure and to prevent premalignant lesions from progressing into invasive cervical cancers. However, the potential of E5 protein as a tumor vaccine candidate has not been identified yet.[@R24] In addition, the utilized challenge models are mostly based on cell lines that may not precisely simulate HPV oncogene expression patterns during natural infection, because viral gene expression is driven by non-HPV promoters.^25^A more accurate model of HPV associated cancer could be the C3 cell line in which the expression of all viral genes is under control of HPV promoter.[@R26]

Our previous data have demonstrated the induction of antitumor activity in a safe setting by vaccines based on two mutated, non-transforming forms of HPV16 E7 (E7GGG)[@R27]^,^[@R28] and E6 (E6F47R) (De Giuli Morghen, Personal Communication). Hereby, we present the effects of novel HPV16 E5 genetic vaccines based on two different gene versions: whole E5 gene and E5Multi. The last one is a long multi epitope gene designed as a harmless E5 version.

Results
=======

E5 protein production in bacteria
---------------------------------

To check the activity of an E5 vaccine it is important to have at least a purified protein for ELISA tests. E5 is a very hydrophobic and small protein that it is difficult to produce in *E.coli* system. Nevertheless we succeeded in its production by transfection of *E. coli* BL21 strain with His-tag E5-recombinant pAE-plasmid. After induction and cell lysis by sonication, His-tag E5 fusion protein was purified by Ni-NTA resin. Western Blot (WB) analysis showed the presence of a protein of the expected size, indicating the correct expression of E5 by this system ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).The yield of purified E5 protein, quantified according to the Bradford method, was 1.68 µg/µL (500 µL total) from a 500 mL bacterial culture.

![**Figure 1.** HPV 16 E5 peptide production. Immunoblotting of purified bacterial extracts was performed as in Material and Methods. Lanes 5 to 1--0.5 dilution of purified bacterial extracts; Lane M--6xHIS Protein Ladder (Qiagen).](khvi-11-01-984108-g001){#F1}

Analysis of E5 gene expression in C3 tumor cells by RT-PCR
----------------------------------------------------------

C3 cell line was already utilized as challenge model for E6/E7 therapeutic vaccines but for E5 therapeutic vaccine no information was available regarding the E5 expression. RT-PCR was performed to detect the presence of viral transcripts encoding the E5 protein. E5-specific transcripts were revealed, as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, indicating the possibility to utilize C3 cell line as pre-clinical model for E5-based vaccines.

![**Figure 2.** mRNA expression of the E5 gene in C3 cell line. Total cellular RNA was extracted from C3 cell line. cDNAs were synthesized by RT-PCR and specific amplified products were obtained with specific primers as described in "Materials and Methods". Lane 1, E5 gene amplified from C3 RNA; Lane 2, E5 gene amplified from pCIE5 plasmid, as positive control; Lane 3, total C3 RNA without reverse transcriptase, as negative control; M, molecular weight marker VIII (Roche).](khvi-11-01-984108-g002){#F2}

New recombinant genetic vaccines
--------------------------------

In premalignant lesions, when E5 is still expressed, a vaccine targeted to E5-expressing cells may be a good strategy to prevent premalignant lesions from progressing to invasive cervical cancers. We designed two different constructs to be utilized as genetic vaccine: the whole E5 gene and a synthetic harmless version. Indeed, the E5 protein can be harmful in humans due its oncogenic activity, and therefore we designed an E5-based gene, the E5Multi, which contains two previous described coding sequences for immune epitopes, in duplicate.[@R29]^,^[@R30] By this way, this E5Multi gene should increase the immunogenicity of the antigen and in the meantime could eliminate any possible oncogenic activity. An illustrated scheme of E5 and E5Multi genes is described in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![**Figure 3.** HPV16 E5 and E5Multi genes. The schematic representations of the E5 HPV16 gene (252 bp) with the position of CTL epitope sequences (cassettes A and B) and of the synthetic E5Multi gene (224 bp) with the position of the duplicated CTL epitope sequences (cassettes A and B) are shown together with the restriction sites for directional cloning. The aminoacid sequences of both epitopes are also indicated.](khvi-11-01-984108-g003){#F3}

Immune response in mice immunized with E5 and E5-Multi
------------------------------------------------------

The HPV16 E5 gene (E5H16) and the E5Multi sequence were cloned into the pCI vector, as described in Material and Methods. The immunological effects of the E5-based vaccines were ascertained in C57BL/6 mice with the prime/boost schedule described in [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. After 14 days, serum was collected and tested for the presence of specific antibodies against E5. No circulating antibodies were detected in our ELISA assay with *E.coli*-produced E5 protein ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, one week after the last boost the mice were challenged with 5x10^5^ C3 tumor cells and the tumor volume was measured three times a week by caliper. As shown in [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, E5 gene-based vaccination, and in particular the vaccination with pCI-E5Multi plasmid, delayed significantly C3 cell-induced tumor development, while inoculation of empty pCI plasmid had no effect. Tumors were collected five weeks after challenge and their weights were measured. Tumors of E5 and E5Multi vaccinated mice were almost 2 or 4 times smaller than tumors collected from control group, respectively ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 4.** Prime/boost schedule for preventive or therapeutic immunizations. Five mice per group were used in both immunization schedules. (**A**) Preventive immunization schedule; the arrowhead (▲) indicates the day of blood sampling for ELISA test. (**B**) Therapeutic immunization schedule.](khvi-11-01-984108-g004){#F4}

![**Figure 5.** Preventive immunization with E5-based vaccines. (**A**) ELISA assay. Sera were collected from mice on day 14 after last boost and analyzed by E5 specific ELISA as described in "Materials and Methods". Data are expressed as means for each group of mice ± SD (**B**) Cancer growth. Tumor development was assessed by palpation three times per week after C3 cell challenge. (**C**) Tumor burden. Five weeks after challenge mice were sacrificed and excised tumors weighted. Data are represented as mean of all of the mice in the groups ± SD.](khvi-11-01-984108-g005){#F5}

E5 and E5Multi gene-based immunization elicits T cell response in vaccinated mice
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since CD8+ cytotoxic T cells have a recognized role as effectors in anti-cancer responses we hypothesized that the anti-tumor response in the animal with no specific antibodies was induced by E5 specific INF-gamma producing T cells. Five weeks after C3 challenge, spleens were collected from mice immunized with the prime/boost schedule described in [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Collected splenocytes were tested in INF-gamma ELISPOT assay. The *E.coli*-produced E5 protein was used to activate anti-E5 lymphocytes. INF-gamma secreting cells were visualized and counted as spots under dissecting microscope.

The highest score was obtained in pCI-E5H16 vaccinated mice, exhibiting E5-specific T cell response approximately 30-fold higher than that recorded in control mice vaccinated with the empty vector as shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, pCI-E5Multi vaccine showed 10-fold increase of E5-specific T cell response respect to the control. These results indicate that specific T cell-mediated response against the E5 protein can be generated in E5 and E5Multi-vaccinated mice.

![**Figure 6.** Cell-mediated immune responses in vaccinated mice. C57BL/6 mice were immunized by intramuscular administration of the various genetic vaccines as described in "Materials and Methods". IFN-gamma production was measured in an ELISPOT assay after specific antigenic stimulation with E5 protein. Data are presented as fold-increase responses to the E5 protein, compared with mice vaccinated with empty vector, and they represent the means of all of the mice in the groups ± SD.](khvi-11-01-984108-g006){#F6}

Therapeutic immunization
------------------------

The ascertained immunological activity of these new anti-E5 vaccines prompted us to determine the therapeutic potential of these DNA vaccines in the C3 pre-clinical model. In addition, two vaccines already produced against the E7 and E6 proteins, the pcDNA3-E7GGG-CP and the pcDNA3-E6F47R-CP, respectively, were utilized for comparison. After injecting the C3 cells into naïve C57Bl6 mice, prime and boost immunizations were performed on days 3 and 10, respectively ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, tumor appearance was delayed to day 13 post challenge (p.c.) in 75% of the pcDNA3-E7GGG-CP treated animals, in 60% of mice vaccinated with pcDNA3-E6F47R-CP and pCI-E5H16, and in 40% of the pCI-E5Multi vaccinated mice. By the same day, 100% of the mice immunized with the empty pVAX vector developed tumors. In addition, pcDNA and pCI plasmids, used as controls, produced same results with 100% of animals bearing tumors on the same day p.c. (data not shown). By day 21, tumor free mice were 50% in pcDNA3-E7GGG-CP vaccinated group and 40% in pCI-E5H16 vaccinated group ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). After 4 weeks all the animals were tumor affected but differences in tumor burden were detected by measuring tumor volume. The E7 vaccinated mice showed the presence of only small-volume tumors confirming data reported in a previous study[@R27] and, interestingly, E5-vaccinated mice showed even smaller tumors ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 7.** Tumor growth after therapeutic E5, E6 and E7 immunization. Fifty micrograms of plasmid DNA were administered by electroporation on days 3 and 10 with either the indicated vaccine preparations or saline solution as control. (**A**) Cancer growth. Tumor development was assessed by palpation three times per week. (**B**) Tumor burden. Tumor volume was measured 4 wk p.c. and calculated as in "Material and Methods". Bars (▬) represent the mean value per each mouse group.](khvi-11-01-984108-g007){#F7}

Discussion
==========

In previous reports we showed that immunization against the E7 protein of HPV16 trigger a complete immune response, which inhibited E7-expressing tumor growth in mouse models.[@R27]^,^[@R31]^-^[@R34] Genetic vaccine with E7 recombinant DNA vaccine[@R27]^,^[@R31]^,^[@R32] as well as plant-produced E7 recombinant protein.[@R33]^,^[@R34] demonstrated the same antitumor activity. In the present study, we explored the possibility to utilize the E5 protein of HPV16 as new therapeutic target of immunization, by demonstrating that E5-based genetic immunization could induce specific CD8+ T-cell responses.

In any vaccine preparation and in particular in genetic vaccine one of the key issue is the production of possible high level of antigen in the host. To achieve a high expression of antigen after genetic vaccination, HPV 16 E5 gene was codon-optimized for the expression in mammalian cell in accordance to previous studies, showing 6 to 9-fold enhanced expression by codon optimization.[@R35]

In order to evaluate our E5-based vaccines, we needed to produce the E5 protein for the immunological testing and to identify a suitable pre-clinical mouse model. The first point was achieved by succeeding in producing the E5 protein in a bacterial system. Even without a proper codon adaptation for *E. coli* expression, our bacterial system was able to provide a suitable amount of E5 protein. Besides the well-known HPV E5-associated hydrophobicity,[@R36] this protein has an intrinsic trend to aggregate as an oligo-hexamer when produced by heterologous expression systems that may represent a challenge for downstream purification procedure.[@R37] Indeed, two chromatography steps were necessary to perform structural analysis of the HPV-16 E5 protein.[@R38] For our goal an highly purified protein was not necessary and a single purification under denaturing conditions provided enough E5 protein for the preparation of the ELISA tests.

The second key point was achieved by identifying a suitable pre-clinical mouse model. The TC-1 cell line widely used as pre-clinical model for therapeutic vaccines[@R25]^,^[@R34] is not a valid option to investigate an E5-based genetic immunization because this model does not express HPV16 E5 gene.[@R22] Other alternative models were created by inducing an overexpression of E5 in tumor cells, which is not mimicking the low E5 expression in natural host cells.[@R24] Thus, our analysis of C3 cell showing an expression of E5 mRNA under the control of the viral promoter indicated that C3 cell line was a suitable pre-clinical model for the study of E5 vaccines.

No anti-E5 antibody were detected in the sera of vaccinated mice, but tumor weight was smaller in E5H16 or E5Multi vaccinated mice than in controls, suggesting that cellular immune response is involved in controlling tumor growth. Moreover, tumor appearance was delayed in a considerable percentage of mice vaccinated with pCI-E5H16 and pCI-E5Multi. Furthermore in the therapeutic setting, the number of mice that remained tumor-free after three weeks was still 40% in the pCI-E5H16 group, whereas pcDNA3-E7GGG-CP vaccination group had 50% mice that were tumor-affected by the same date. Interestingly, the E5-vaccinated mice, in particular using E5Multi preparations, had even smaller-volume tumors than pcDNA3-E7GGG-CP vaccinated animals. In addition, our ELISPOT assay indicated that this anti-tumor effect is mediated by anti-E5 CD8+ T cells, which were induced by our E5-based genetic immunization. Taken together our data suggest that our E5 vaccines can produce an immunological response that in turn may affect tumor growth. However the vaccines against the other E6 and E7 oncogenes seem to be more effective in inducing an antitumor effect. These differences may account for the presence of CP sequences in the recombinant E7 and E6 vaccines. We already developed a strategy to enhance the potency of HPV DNA vaccines by fusing the attenuated HPV16 E7GGG gene to the Potato Virus X coat protein gene (pcDNA3/E7GGG-CP).[@R27] The same HPV16 E7GGG without the CP sequence was totally ineffective against the E7-expressing tumor model, indicating that genetic vaccines require adjuvant sequences.[@R27] The same HPV16 E7GGG gene was also fused to a DNA sequence encoding the inactive mutant of saporin protein (SAP-KQ) from *Saponaria officinalis*,[@R28] increasing the CD4^+^/CD8^+^ T cell immune response against E7. Moreover, many other studies employed immune enhancing and modulating molecules, such as calreticulin,[@R20] herpes glycoprotein,[@R22] histone deacetylase inhibitor,[@R39] and other molecules (for a review see ref. [@R40]) in order to elicit a stronger immune response against HPV antigens by DNA vaccines. Thus, many different strategies can be utilized to improve the genetic vaccine activity. In this work, our E5-based genetic vaccines were produced without any fusion to adjuvant sequences, but the preparations were still able to induce CD 8+ T- mediated immune response, suggesting that these E5 antigens are particularly immunogenic. In alternative the electroporation delivering might be particularly efficacious in increasing the activity of genetic vaccines even without adjuvant molecules. Indeed, the reported data on HPV16 E7GGG were collected in mice vaccinated i.m.[@R27] Nevertheless it is likely that a strong antitumor activity could be induced by co-expression of adjuvant molecules such as CP or saporin.[@R27]^,^[@R28] The demonstrated activity of our genetic vaccines against the three HPV 16 oncogenes opens new therapeutic perspective of combinatorial vaccination such as prime-boost regimens against different HPV oncogenes. This new strategy could act in a synergistic way with other immunomodulators and could be utilized in the near future to cure patients with HPV infected cells.[@R41] Continuing progress in these efforts may allow the cure of HPV-associated lesions.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plasmids
--------

The E5 HPV16 gene (252 bp) (NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_001526.2) was codon optimized for mammal expression using IEBD Analysis Resources. The Db-restricted CTL epitope sequence (25--33aa:VCLLIRPLL) and HLA-A 0201-restricted CTL epitope sequence (63--71aa:YIIFVYIPL) from HPV16 E5 gene were duplicated to produce an immunogenic harmless version of the E5 gene, theE5Multi (224 bp). Each sequence was inserted into the pCI-neo expression vector (Promega Corporation) between XhoI and NotI restriction sites. pCI-neo empty vector was used as negative control. Plasmid integrity was verified by DNA sequencing. The E6F47R mutant (kindly provided by G Travé; Strasburg, France) that is defective for polyubiquitination and subsequent degradation of p53[@R42] was fused to Potato Virus X coat protein gene (CP), in order to obtain a novel recombinant genetic vaccine (De Giuli Morghen, Personal Communication). The pcDNA3-E7GGG-CP was constructed by fusing the HPV16 E7GGG sequence, mutated in the binding site for pRb,[@R31] to the 3′ end of the CP gene as already described by Massa et al.[@R27] In each experiment all plasmid preparations were purified by CsCl gradient to obtain endotoxin-free products.

Cell lines
----------

The C3 tumor cells (a gift of C.J.M. Melief) are B6 embryonic mouse cells transformed with the whole HPV 16 genome and EJ ras.[@R26] The C3 cells are syngeneic to C57BL/6 mice and were cultured in RPMI-1640 with 10% fetal bovine serum (Life Technology). Before inoculation, C3 cells were harvested by trypsinization, washed twice, and resuspended in saline solution at 5 × 10^5^ cells/ml.

RT-PCR
------

RNA was extracted from C3 cells by the RNeasy Plus Mini kit (Qiagen), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA pre-treated with deoxyribonuclease I (DNase I, Amplification grade, Invitrogen) was retro-transcribed into cDNA for 1 h at 42 °C using a random hexamer primer kit as described by the manufacturer (GeneAmp RNA PCR kit Applied Biosystem). The assay was performed both with and without reverse transcriptase to exclude the presence of contaminating DNA. The synthesized cDNA underwent PCR with Platinum TaqDNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and specific primer for the E5 gene using the following protocol: 95 °C for 3 min, then 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 50 s, annealing at 55 °C for 50 s and elongation at 72 °C for 60 s. The amplified products were resolved in ethidium bromide stained agarose gels. The E5 primers utilized were designed by the OligoAnalyzer Tool (Integrated DNA Technologies) software and synthesized according the following sequences:

Forward:5′--ATCTCGAGGCCACCATGGGATACTGCATTCACAATATAAC--3′ Reverse:5′- TAGCGGCCGCGAATTCTTATCATGTGATCAGGAATCTTG -- 3′.

E5 protein
----------

The HPV16 E5 gene was inserted into pAE bacterial expression vector[@R43] and produced by *Escherichia coli* (BL21 strain) expression system in 500 mL LB medium. Induction was performed with 1mM IPTG at 23 °C and shaking at 200 rpm during 4 h. E5 protein was purified by Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen), according to the manufacturer's instructions and analyzed by 23% SDS-PAGE. Immunoblotting was performed with primary anti-His antibody (Invitrogen) and secondary peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse antibody (Invitrogen). The presence of reacting bands were revealed by chemoluminescence (ECL-kit,Amersham).

Enzyme-linked immune-sorbent assay (ELISA)
------------------------------------------

The anti-HPV16 E5 serum antibodies were determined by a direct ELISA assay. A 96-well plate was coated at 4 °C overnight with200 ng of *E.coli*-derived HPV16 His-E5 and then blocked with 150 µl of 5% (w/v) no-fat dry milk in PBS (MPBS). Sera were collected on day 14 after boost, diluted in 2% MPBS (1:100 and 1:50), and incubated for 2 h at 37 °C. Total IgGs were detected with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG(H-L) (MP Biomedicals Life Sciences). Enzymatic activity was measured by adding 2,2-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline sulfonate) substrate and absorbance was read at 405 nm on an ELISA microtiter plate reader.

IFN-gamma enzyme-linked immuno-spot assay (ELISPOT)
---------------------------------------------------

HPV16 E5-specific T-cell precursors were detected by ELISPOT for IFN-gamma-secreting cells (BDTMELISPOT BD Biosciences PharMingen) according to previous reported protocols.[@R44] Briefly, a single-cell suspension of splenocytes harvested from each group of vaccinated mice was added to microtiter wells that were pre-coated overnight at 4 °C with anti-mouse-IFN-gamma antibody (BD Biosciences PharMingen).Lymphocyte stimulation was performed in triplicates at 37 °C for 72 h, with the E5 protein. A mixture of phorbolmyristate acetate (PMA) was used to detect cell responsiveness. The plates were incubated with a biotinylated anti-mouse IFN-gamma-antibody (BD Biosciences PharMingen) for 4 hours at room temperature. Streptavidin--HRP was then added for 1 hour at room temperature, and the cell spots stained with filtered 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole substrate, for 1--5 min. The spots were counted under a dissecting microscope.

Animals and vaccination schedule
--------------------------------

Charles River Laboratories supplied 6--8 weeks female C57BL/6 mice. All procedures involving handling and sacrifice of animals were performed under specific pathogen-free conditions at the Animal House of the Regina Elena National Cancer Institute. The Ethical Committee approved the protocols developed in accordance with the European guidelines no. 86/609/CEE and 116/92 for the protection of laboratory experimental animals and laboratory animal care (Ministry of Health, Department for Veterinary Public Health, Nutrition and Food Security, Protocol17/2006). Two immunization protocols were followed: the immune response protocol, in which the mice received multiple vaccinations prior tumor challenge, and the therapeutic immunization protocol, in which the mice were challenged with C3 tumor cells before administration of the vaccines. In the immunization protocol, animals were primed with the recombinant pCI-E5H16 (50 µg/mouse, i.m.) or with the recombinant pCI-E5Multi (50 µg/mouse i.m), and boosted 3 times at 1 week intervals with the same preparations. After four weeks mice were challenged in the flank by sub-cutaneous (s.c.) injection of 200 µl of saline solution containing 5 × 10^5^ C3 tumor cells. Tumor growth was monitored by visual inspection and palpation three times a week. Animals were scored as tumor bearing when tumors reached a size of approximately 1 to 2 mm in diameter.

In the therapeutic immunization, 5 groups of 5 mice were challenged by C3 tumor cells as above described. Three days after the tumor challenge, the mice were primed with electroporation-mediated DNA vaccines. Boosting was performed one week after the priming using same plasmid preparations. Tumor size was measured with caliper, and the volume estimated by the formula (width^2^ × length × 0.52). Electroporation-mediated DNA vaccination was performed according to the method described by Seo et al.[@R45] Briefly, mice were injected with 100 μL of saline solution containing 50 µg of each DNA vaccine into the *tibialis* muscle of the shaved left leg. DNA injection was followed immediately by square wave electroporation at the injection site using a BTX830 apparatus (BTX Harvard Apparatus). A tweezers electrode (BTX Harvard Apparatus) was used to deliver six pulses at 100 V/cm for 20 ms.
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